
ing this tenuity, an increased density may always be noticed towards probable, that these appendages, in very many instances, have east." Pass ont the Tatiler, and the editors are from Bostón

the centre of the bead, except in a few small cornets unaccompanied brushed across the surface of our planet, harmlessly and unperceiv- and Portland ; the Whig editor is from New Hampshire ; the Sam

ded.-Siliman's Journal. folks, with one exception, are down east ; the Despatch, -with no

Astronomers of ail agcs se to bave been inclined to a belief in exception, do. do. ; the Signal, Yankee entire; the Hferald money

t oe hs afored cocluivearticles and ship news are donc by two Yankees, andi tihe rest of its
an ethereal medium, and the prescet one bas afforded a conclusi e When the following verses appeaeied, they caused a great sensa- eople are from places unknown ; the senior editor f the Commer-

evidence of its existce, in fet upon te duration of the re- tion. Napolon had but just descended t the tob

volution of the Encke cornet. Professor Encke, in a dissertation ' cial is Yankee ; the editors of the Evening Post do. ; the Gaette

on ths subject, after giving the minuti of his observations, very TIIE MIDNIGIIT REVIEW. senior is Connecticut; the Journal of Commerce is thorougly Yen-

modestly renrks-" If I may be permitted to express my opinion At midnight from bis grave, kee; the assistant editor ofthe Courier and Enquirer is a Yankee,;

on a subject which'for twelve years has incessantly occupied me, The drummer woke and rose, and thus we can count twelve among the dailies, and dare say there

in treating which I have avoided no method, however circuitous, And beating loud the drum, are more. The Star, American, and Times, and the two Eras,

no kindofverification, in order to reach the truth, so far as it lay in Forth ou his errand goes. are the only uninfected papers-but of the Times we are not sure.

my power ; I coinot coisider it otheravise than completely estab- Pass te the weeklies. General Morris's right hand man and

lislied, that an extraordinary connection is necessary for Pon's* co- Stirr'd byhis fleshless arms, active editor in the Mirror is a Yankee. The Spirit of the Times,

met, and equally certain that the principal part of it consists in the The drumsticks rise and fall, is Yankee. The Corsair, ditto. New Yorker, do. N. Y. Ob-

inereaseof tie mean motion proportionate te the time." Professor IIe beats the loud retreat, server, do. ; and rost of the religious papers. The Ladies' Com-

Airv, in ain appendix to a translation of Encke's memoir, adds-" I 11Reveille and rol-cal. panion is in Yankee liands-all except the proprietor. The editor

calnot but express muy belief, that the principal part of the theory, ofthe Knickerbocker is a Yankee. The New York Revew i

nam'ely, an effect exactly similar to that wlicih a resisting medium So strangely rolls that drum, New Englanid hanids. iHunt, of the Merchant's Magazine, is ian-

taould produce, is perfectly established by the rea'oning of Profes- So deep it echoes round, kee, and ne mistake. But we have not time te go farther, though

sor Encke." Arago, in speaking of the discrepancy between the Old soldiers m their graves we might; and as to re-printing all the Yankee names of literar-y

result of calculation and observation on the period of the Encke To life start at the sound. loafers, and business-men, who are of Yankee extraction, resident

cornet, states unhesitatingly that the cause a cau be nothing but the Both they in farthest north in this city, ve cannot do it, without invading old father Long-

resistance of the ether." And Dr. Bowditch, distinguisied as he S worth's Directory copyright

wass for cautiousness, fully reognised the effect of an ethereal me- And wo too wthat rey, New England is the Secotland ofthese United States. The jea-

dium, in the translation of the " Mecanique Celeste." The fact, Bneah tai cs yJ seo

however, that Ialley's cornet, at its late return, reachied its perihe- .eneatb Italian clay. forage. Happen that how it may, we iend York pretty consider-

lien later rather tan rlstier teian tise calulated time, indepenet Below the mud of Nile, able of a nice place; and if agreeable te the Star, we reekon upon,

of an alloaance for a resistig mediu, seems te ave created sote And 'neath the Arabian sand, stopping a while, and making ourselves " te home." " Notling

doubts reference te the doctrine cf resistance :fbut cf the three Their burial-place they quit, like leather," as they say, "in the town where we corne from. Ilt

cornets whbiose periodis are certainly known, those cf Biela and Encke And son to arms they stand. is sleek and soft, and pliable, and will sit snug anywhere, like cod

cand as ifish vertebre in the eyelet holes of a Cape Cod mermaid's corsets.

IIalley has its apielion in a region beyond the seau of human pow- Andi at midnight from his grave With marline or cod line for lacings, they get a mighty strong pur-

er, and tlhe influence of planetary bodies which may exist there, The trumpeter arose, chase on Sunday te their lace-ups, and brace up perpendicular till

is now, and will perhaps for ever, remain unknown te us. These And mounted on his horse, they bend backwards.

facts, then, and the concurring opinions of the high authority above A lud, shrill blast be blows. To go back te leather. Nobody is se like leather as the Yan-

quoted, render it nearly unquestionable that there is diffused through kees. They carry the injunction, to do in Rome as Romans do,

the celestial regions ais ethereal and exceedingly close medium ; nor On airy coursers then, wherever they land. They learn te make thernselves useful froni

would it be unreasonable te suppose that this very medium consti- The cavalry are smen, the time that they drive the cows home, while they are yet but

tutes the solar atmosphere, of which the zodiacal light may be a Old Squadrons, erst renowned, knee high te that quadruped, until the hour when tbey are called

denser region. Gory and waslied, I ween. te give up their "reckonings," " calculations," and surmises, fur

When ain opportunity is offered te observe a cornet remote from the right down sure certainty cf death.

the sun, it is generally found te be unaccompanied with a tail; but Beneath the casque their blanched skulls, That ia tihe secret of the Yankee's success. "lHang the fellow,"

as it'approaches, the tail begins te appear, and its length and bril- Smsile grim, and proud their air, a Southerner may say--"'but he's useful, an I can't do without

liancy increase till it reachies the perihelion of its orbit, and by an As in their bony bands hSim." "Asny work for a fellow ?" saidi a fresh imported specimeu

illusion, sometimes bevond this point. Although there is soue Their long, sharp swords they bear ! acrossAo r coter th e ther d a d N ws the se" o
degrc o diersty a tie frmsof iretais o diflcrnt orntsvetacrss 

ur couiter tie othier day. Il No."l was the answer. Il 'sou

degree of diversity in the forms cf tise tails cf different corets, yet And at midnight fro his tomb, don't know of any body round here that wouldn't like te hire no-

they generally consist of tw o streains of lighst, not absol utely dis- The chief awoke and rose, body, do you?" " No." Still the chap hung about the counter.

tiiet froi each other. In other words, the borders of the tail are iTie clerk's attention wvas called away, sd upon returning, h

briihtest, plainly indicating a hollowness-the line of vision neces- Ani fnllowd t hy is staff T te dhap as busy folding penny papers as if hirei by tie

S With slow steps, on he goes. f. ,., d-, a y - .-- - -r-e . -

»rily Meeting wl iin tire greater numb- orim-. N . lte.* " Bu wri to- yo to wa_ ? - haliésyi

edges th n through the middle. Can any explanation of this ol- A little bat e wears, _ andaieidn'kBunt t. kolw bon mto wa mt? r O h, i fy Id i

lowness be given, more simple and philosophical, than that the rays A coat quite plain as ie, ahoitin't, ant I didn't knew but so-tetifug might tur up if did

of tise suu's light are more obstructed by thie denser than the rarer A little sword for arms,

portions f tie cornet? At s left aide 
'angs 

free. what I have done. Good morning-and I hope you'll be liere

Tisat t her is in tiese tails, wsiid 
hcquire a onsiderabln lens .

wlsen I coe back." Se e walked, and we'll bet h e bas wormed

a siigit eurve, concave ta tsat portih cf tie ait w tsle oebit O'er the vast plain, the moon himself into a situation before this time. If he hias not, it is ns

bas left, there is a vpe testiorio. Nw s ligt is progressive, a A palmy lustre threw, fault ofhis own, at any rate; and, if he bas, huis employer finds nu

Now asTlsehtrispprogrestevreaaeP.

portion oftime must elapse while the rays of ligit are passing from Tie san with the littie bat fault with l, we'il be baunt.

the head of the cornet te their point of union, ant during tie pe- Ri- E oR B T H. J e eKcept

rioti tie cremet moves onwand in its course, sud tie resut necessa- 
Rm4iBEtotBEtT- £rE-AlJda xe'

riod thae ot moves onard in its cours, and ete esul netessa- The ranks present their arms, the bills of Hebron and the vales immediately about Jerusalem, is

le, in proportion as tse union cf rtay is thre or les distant fro a Deep rolls the drum the while; desolate and barren, but the prospect brightens as soon as you quit

tise cornet. t i manifest that if a ray cf light coul dise tracet Recovering then-the troops it, and Samaria and Galilee still sisile like the land of promise.

throug t its entire cerFe fror thse suin t a placet, it would preset Before the chief defile. The road from Jerusalen northward is, at first, extremely ugly,

n similar pisenomecnou equal in degre if tise motion of a panet hant Gen i round billy, and stony. At sume distance to the left, as you Icave the

wre slift as that of a coaet. Tise cornets of Biela ani Encket Captains and Genearoudcity, rises the hill of Jamuele, supposed te be the ancient Ramssahs.;

weeswf a ha fa oet hecmeso Bea n EceIs circles formedi appear ; thsat came, howesver, was given bsy Punch to some ruina on a hill

have no tails, nor is there, strictly speaking, a nucieus in either. The chief, te the first a word to the , at two hours from Jerulm I cat exes ti

'T'hat cf Enceke, during the long periot d m 128, whsen its position No wisispers lunihis car. o ydlgtadsrrs hnh tee h odwt h
Taofurakehsl te te n larid tine28 appec cfs positre 

to the right, at two hours froma Jerusalens. I cannt express tu

was so favourable to observation, hal tie appearance of a mere T yl intonation ofis Arab lungs, it startled me like the firing f a

filin of vapour, nearly circular, but not well defined, and no central, The word ges round the ranks, pistl; iut the Arabs bave, in stances iumerablle, retained tis

stellar point could be deteted with the telescopic power whicl I Resounds along the line ; 'critural cames of plaesa d ne wonder, fer boths by bloodt antd

employed on tbat occasion. In fact, all the phenonena of the tails That word they give, is-France, laguage tey are Hebrews. At tree ours and a haf fronms J..

of comnets appear te be se well explaied by this theory, that I c- Te answer-St. elee. rusalems, we encamped at Beer, or Beri, as te Arabs pronouned

net deubt its truth, although nothing like demonstration accompa- d to b h us o e r ?

nies it. Tiser are, icdeed, optical difficulties which I have been 'Tis there at midnight hour it, supposet te be !4Vmash, but is it net ratier Beerotis? 'Fus

unable te overcorne; ce cite, in ecver, aics may net be firly at- Tise grand revicw ey s ma generally, and I think with probability, considered te be tie

tributet to ovr igerance of the particular h msical constitution cf l y and rsiesar he ys , place where the caravan halted, returning from Jerusalem, and Jo-

these esdies. Lt is noe srail couirmation cf the trul osti ution Is tise Champs Elysées. seph and Mary missed our Saviour. Two hours beyond it, nest

planatieon of the tails cf cornets, that thotie is nst tie aligist evi- morning, and near the village Anabroot, we entered on some of

pln atio o fth e ta s c of e coe, that the r e i no e i h et ei-s the loveliest scenery I ever beheld, olive and fig gardens, vinevarils

dence, worthy cf confidence, thiat the earth which we imsabit lhas From the Morning Despatch. and cornfields, overspreading the valleys and terracing on the hills,

pendee wsnile tie chance cf clvision betfe thse earo ant tie YANKEE EDITORS IN GOTIIAM. alternating with waste ground, overgrown with the beautiful prick-

coclena cf a carnet, proprrly se called, is exceedingly smail ; yet, " Almost every press in this city bas id it soma very clever gen. ly oak, ant lovey wiid 'owcrs. Oe rocky vir struck us a par-

f coetsbelngig t ou sys timanfro Don Estwhich fact while it gives so much supe- tiu ar y
wen we reflect upon the number cf cornets belugiug te cur sys e beautifre; we wre i a thse bui nviur n.oot cf Bet thel.

temr, tise hundreds that range within tie encth's orbit, that their riority ant ibpterect te tisa New York presy, woult admoniss us net anxily icquiret for it f tise Arans, but in vain. di ce t oî

patîs have eveny possible incliiation to the ecliptie, that these ia- to draw down a hornet's nest about our cars, by supposing that remember tie prepiecy: I Seek dot Betsel, Betiel aa core tu

mensely extended trains, projected in a direction from the sun, de- Boston folks are not always to bave the preference. "-Star. naught. lu fnct net a trace, nut even a tradition, remain cf its

scribe an inconceivable sweeps when they are encompassing the sun The above set usto thinking y and counting upon ou -ingers, existenc.-Lord Lindsay's Letters on tie Ifoly Land.

•i tie regiosi of their periuhelion ;-I say, in view of these circum- we find tise Star is more than half right about the number of omoni

stance;, i is diflicult te avoid the conjecture, nay, it is exceedingly eaters that have wored themslves in here, desite the ghosts of Time tries the characters of men, as the furnace assays the qua-

the old Dutch Governors and their descendants. Beginning at lity of metals, by disengaging tise impurities, dissipating the super.

a Called by others Encke's coret, the post office, with the Express, we find tlen all Yankee '4 down- ficial glitter, and leaving the sterling gold bright and pure.


